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Mrs. Sherman Helped b:
Lydia E. PinkhamVVeg- -

etable Compound
j t

Laka.Michigan. "Aboutoneyearago

FOR SCHOOL TO OPENcould then purchase a farming CutJ it,
lira Hughes, former owner of the
shearing outfit, has broilKhC suit tor

f ' i .;

Pendleton 1b again home for the L. i lien Burroughs will leave toniffht
j U ilann family.;, j. The move from for Meuchum to. upend the week-en- d

the summer hems' on the ranrlt to fTie (with Mrs. ISimoughs and son Ilob- -

wlnter pluee here; at 210 Ulaine street i lle, who are sojourning there.

1 Buttered with irregularities ana a weak
W. If. Clrclscll, Phono 1173,

has charge of the Milton-Free- - t
water news and circulation bur- -
oau of the Ft Orcgonlan.

News Notes of
Pendleton

damages against T. D. Mathews. The
plaintiff claims that after he sold his
shearing plant and agreed not to op-

erate before 1924 In hla business,
Mathews then went back on a verbal
agreement to sell him a farming out-
fit. Hughes asks damages to the ex-

tent of $1800. Raley, Raley and
Steiwer and H. J. Warner represent
the plaintiff.

IPBS1B
ness and at times was
obliged to stay off my
feet. I doctored with

Dr. A. ,C. Rlchey' and . lr. R. K.

Wimer left at npoh today on' a deer
hunt. They will be gone until Tues-

day and expect to' hunt around Ka-me-

and Aleaeham.
our family physician

Sept. 2.

T. J. - Riiark of Clorksten, Wash.

GRUEN WATCHES-PRODU- CTS

OF A FAMOUS
CRAFTSMANSHIP

Among the famous watchmakers of all ages none
have attained greater reputation for fine craftsman-
ship than the Gruen Gnildsnien.
What does this mean to you who are thinking of
buying, n watch? Just this that in a Gruen Watch
ynu possess not only the finest of modern timekeep-
ers, but one whose prestige will set " quite apart ;n
any assembly of fine wutehes stamping your judg-
ment as unimpeachable.
We have a complete stock and you will find every
Gwen Watch, whether a strap or pocket model for
men or a dainty wristlet for women, to be un iin-- i
usual value at its price. .

brother to Mis. E. D. Hastings of

fict Marriage license. ,

A license to wed was Issued Fri-
day afternoon to WIlHom Byron liV--

fans, a lumberman of Baker, And !Tu

antta Gertrude timiu. .. i .
The couple were married by (ounty
Judge I. M. Schannep.

i,'
' 4 S

Supt. II. E. Inlow has applications
from several hoy and from one sill
who are seekinrf Work to do outside
of school hours this year to assist
iliem in making? their way. he states--

IS 8TATK COMMISSION rVFAHl

and he finally saw ne
could notunderstand
my case, so I decided
to try Lydia E. Pir.k-hain- 's

Vegetable
Compound. After I
had taken the first
buttle I could see
that I was getting
better. 1 took several

(Continued from page 1.)

South Milton was a visitor at the Hast-iiis- s

home Saturday and Sunday.
' Aparty consisting of H. I Frasler.

D.'MoEachern, William Best and C. A.
Scott started on a hunting and fish-
ing trip, expecting to try the Uktnh

Charles W. Furolgn left today for a

country first, and if not successful

anoe t L'ir.atilln county. The expla-
nation of n.e county officials is. as
given thrive. They thought uu;y were
mnehlpjr ,'ii.te money and did not
kr'ow lliey were matching federal
money'.1'.'

there, they u.il move on to other

To Visit Seaside. , -
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scott and fam-

ily will leave in the morning for Sea-
side where they expect to spend their
vacation. Mr. Scott will represent the
Pendleton lodge of Elks at he B. P.
O. 15. state convention which will be
held at Seaside September 7, 8 and 9.

visit to the Robert Bond ranch in the
John Day country where he will spend
several days. The trip hi. for pleasure,
and Incidentally, he will enjoy some
hunting while he is gone.

t H 'U'"'-- ::x
Sydney Williams, formerly of this

city, now of Portland, made a fly-
ing isit to Pendleton last evening,
remaining here': far six hours. He is
now In the stoclt department of the
Portland office .: Oil
Co. and has been ac Cor.flon .n
huslness connected with his work.

, Jeweler m
lT::

bottles of the Veeetable Compound and
usedLjrdiaE. Piukham's Sanative Wash
nd I am entirely cured of my ailments.

You may publish this letter if you
wish." Mrs. Mary Sherman, Route 2,
Lake, Mich.

There is one fact women should con-
sider and that ia this. Women suffer fron
irregularities and various forma of weak-
ness. They try this and that doctor, a:
well as different medicines. Finally the;,
take Lydia E. l'inkham's Compound
and Mrs. Sherman's experience is simpl
another case showing the merit itt thi

n medicine.
If your family physician fails to he'

you and the same old troubles persif
why isn 't it. reasonable to try Lyflia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoum' V

Ptile Largest Diamond 1 Rulers In Eastern Oregon

parts. Mr. Frnzier and Ml'. Best have
promised to f'irnlsh the fish, while
Mr. MoEach' rn and Mr. Scott have
promised to furnish the ment for the
commissary department of the expedi-
tion. They will be gone ten ('.ays or
two weeks, '

C. S. Cheshire and family arrived
home Tuesday evening from an ex-

tended vacation trip to the' Willam-
ette valley and the ocean. They'went
up the Willamette valley as far asiEu-gen-

visited McMinnville. and Sheri-
dan, from which point they drove to

BE SOLO, WARDEN SAYS

Ci'iiel Trea'""',ii r"nrn"cl
Maud Jennings has brought suit fog

divorce against nuiti je....
suit which was filed, in circuit court.
The couple were married November 6,
1913. at Kansas City and have no chil-
dren, it Is stated In the complaint.
Raley, Raley and Steiwer and H. J.
Warner represent the plaintiff. Deer skins cannot be legally sold

in the state of Oregon.
This is the gist of an opinion re-

Mr. and Mrs; 'George W. Bradley
and sons will le"are at an early hour
In the morning ifor Spokane, where
they expect to spend: several 'flays on--

.combined business and pleasure vis-
it. JJIr. Bratfley wiil purchase' some
new eouinment fdr the Pendleton Shoe

eeivedthls 'morning from the office
of the state game warden In reply-t-

a local request for. a, permit to
WIFE MADE DEPUTY,

Claims Word Was
Cla'iming that he was the loser of

considerable money because of the
Hale of a sheep shearing outfit which
he sold under the agreement that he him. They till started Friday morn-

shop while in &pokuno. buy and sell deer hides. Kven
though the deer is killed in open HE.

season and though the skin may bear Mrs. Slillman 'Dempsoy and herthe hunting license coupon duly
made out, the hide cannot be sold. mother, Mrs. S. S. Shields, drove to

ratine tjiiy ,ac tne ueacn, came nac-i-- ;

to the valley and to Portland, then
down the Columbia to Seaside, where
they enjoyed the surf until they were
ready to return home', stopping at the
Oregon metropolis for a day r.nd a
night on the return trip.

Miss Addie Wilson is visiting her
father, Peter Wilson, of Milton. Her
home la in Los Angeles, Cal. She vis-
ited her brothers at Seattle before
coming over here. She and her father
intend to go to Seattle and will pay
her brothers another visit 'before she
returns to ehr California hottie.

Pendleton Tuesday and were the
guest of Mrs. Rtanger. .

Monday Stillmnn De.mpsey took n

truck load of pnper to Stnnfield to be
used in the packing of fruit.

'5 WE GUARANTEE

H; Fuel Satisfaction. Mrs. James Jrmiison and litllo

The letter from the state game
warden's office follows:

"Peer and parts of deer are pro-

tected at all times so far as the sell-
ing of meat, bones, horns and skin
is concerned. Under the provisions
of the law, a person may preserve
the skin or any other part of a deer
for his own personal use by having
same made Into anything that will
meet his fancy. Deer skins may be
madd into rugs, table covers, gloves,
buckskin and any other thing for
one's own use, but cannot be sold,
traded or bartered. However, in

daughter, Virginia, of La Grande,
started for their home. In that city

Miss Norma Coyle has returned
from a trip to Alaska, tlio tseamer
going as far as Skagway, touching all
points of interest this side. Miss

Engineering- -

Thoronihi complttt and praeticti courses Ht

Civi.! Electrical, Mechanical, Mining and
Architectural Engineering. Special couue in
Automobile Engineering, Machine Shop, etc.

Best Equip pea School huthe U'tsl.
Students get practice while learning.

A University Course in all technical essen-

tials. Degrees granted to full course men. High
schoftl men can complete our engineering
courses in 34 months actual study under our
intensive methods. Send for free catalog,

Polytechaic Callage of Enciieeriaf
Mis a. M.aui Sfc. :, OAKLAND. CAUP.

Coyle says it is a trip of a. lifetime. Tlw.Your Interests Ate Ours

iil A Trial Will Convince

DETROIT, Sept. 2. Mrs. l.oon!
Pyo, athletic deputy sheriff, has made
her first, "pinch." She arrested Leo
Pyo, her husband, and brought him
to court, where he paid lnu
In back alimony and heaved a slirh of
relief as Judge Jiiyne discharged him
from her custody,

Mrs. Pyo i,s specially deputized at
her own request In order that she
might keep an eye on Pyo until he
paid. '

The Pyos went Into ourt on the
complaint of the six-fo- wife that her
diminutive husband had failed to pay
his alimony.

The court favored sentencing Leo
to the House of Correction.

""Don't do that, your Honor," plead-
ed Mrs. Pyo, "I'll never get my ali-

mony. Just turn him over to me and
I'll see that ho pays."

.Ti'dfp Jiiyne then announced that
Mrs. Pyo would he appointed a ftpe- -

excursion party sailed on the steam
ship Jefferson and was two weeks on
the trip, embarking at Seattle arud re-

turning to the same port.

Wednesday, leaving Mr. Jamison (o
finish his Job of plastering In the new
high school building.

The Shields Fruit company, is ship-
ping from five to eight crrloads of
prunes per day and Will" finish the
prunes by the middle of next week,

Mrs. J. E. Olingcr and children and
Mrs. Mamie Rink are home from an
auto trip to Seattle,

Some of the members of ihe Im-

provement club held a food Hale in

order to h6ld these things the per-
son so holding must have each ar-

ticle tagged with a metal game-tag- ,
O. E, Smith is building a neat bun

galow on property bought of John
furnished by the state game com-
mission, the cost of which is five
cents each. , If a deer skin Is held
after the close of the open season
same must be tagged with the metal

C. S. Cheshire's hardware store. Sat-
urday, September second. The profits
of this sulo will go for chnrltJihliv purtag or eal in order to be held law-

fully. ., -

into court," added the judffe. t.

"Will you go buck and live with
her, now that you're froe?" nsUed
Jiidse Jnyno.

"Nix, nix. Your Honor," Vyn r- -
'A person can buvvand sell deer cial deputy sheriff and placed Leo In

her custody,skins that are officially-tagge- d with

'poses. , j

The new hiplj school will lit re.'dv
to reoeivo the students when B.'hool
repens, September 11, enonsh of the
rooms being fitted that school work

the metal tag named above, hut "if he doesn't pay bring him buck
The Coal You've Been Looking

'? For. '
there are very few skins of this kind
in oxlstenee." Can begin. It will bo some time

the liulldingcwill be entirely com

tt SOT BEAN IS TAKING
"

.

pleted, however.
H. D. ?jiimb has returned from ihe

East, tint Is as far eant as Chicago.
He- - reports a successful 'msliu ss trip.
His son, IV. C, went on to the Atlantic

Miller in Milton on Fair street. It
looks kind of suspicious; eh, "Smithy".

Rev, c. A. Rexroad and family start-
ed for their new home In Spokane
Friday morning at 4 o'clock, by auto.
They were entertained by the George
Price family at luncheon on Wednes-
day noon, by the Robert McEwen
family Thursday noon and by the W.
C. Howard family at dinner Thursday
evening. .

The new past6r. Rev. M.. F. Hill and
family from Hosieman, Mont., will be
here next week, hut not being here In
time to .occupy the pulpit, Rev. H. S.
Shangle will perach morning and
Evenlngin the Methodist church,
Sunday.

Thursday night the members of the
Methodist pastor's congregation gave
a farewell reception In the social par-
lors of the church, in honor of the de-

parting family. Refreshments were
served and a social good time indulg-
ed in. , -

The Campflre girls gave a farewell
party In the library basement In hon-
or of Miss Luceie Rexroad, who will
go with her parents to live in Spo-
kane. She is a member of the locnl
organisation. After the event In the
social parlors of the library the girls
adjourned to the home of the Rex- -

PLACE AS MAJOR CROP seaboard, they havinv Iravelel
to Chicago. Mr. Lamb ihiilts

that though there Is ;i good cr ip of

Phone 178 u

SMYTHE-LONERGA- N CO;

Quality Quantity Service -

other fruit in the En tit there vill he n

good market there for our puin-'i-WASHIINCSTO'N', Sept. 2. (A. P.)
The Denison Fruit eomp.-iii- 'mend

to clean up the prune hiisiiM-s- i next
The soy bean is rapidly taking a place
as a major crop ire the farming sys

week. They are on '.hi twniily-llft-Mi

Mcpraduw! from the Sunbeam advertiaement in thla areek'a Saturday BvenUif Poet,

I Umm . t roads and had a bunk party for the!
209 East CourtPhoiM880 remainder of the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Leary of
Spokane were guests at the home of

car for the esuson.
Amos R'chardson hat finished his

prune harvest nnd he .'siv Jhn had
more th i'i he expecte I,

J. Hanlmnn of M'lrbnnlt, .Wash.,
with h's family, are the truest 4 of M.
and Mrs. E. E. Wa-ld- i n of Siniuy.slde,

'for a few days. '

Mrs. Harry HarrlngUn Is ngaln r.t
home after a month spent with rela-
tives at Seattle and other Bound points.

Dr. J. E. Havnie is bulMHiif nil ad-

dition to his drug Ktoc in
Mrs. E. D. Walker of WalH VValln,

was a guest at the hoi;C )f Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Pirdsell Thursday nnd
Friday.

A party consisting of Karrv and II.
O. Mansfield and L. A. Jtelni-ima-

started for Uklah and vicinity fialut-d.i- y

to h'.:nt deer. They will try to
Join tie party that started from Mil-

ton Friday morning, and all hne n
grand time.

DIE SPAIN
Summer Planning for

Winter Warmth
Cold weather It only month and a half away. 80 thla is
none too early to lay your plana for a winter of warmth and com-

fort. With Sunbeam Furnace the furnace we recommend
and sell in your home you can be aura of cold weather comfort
not only thia winter but or yaara to com: -

An investigation will convince you that there'a a Sunbeam
Furnace Pipe or Piptleea to exactly meet your needs and
give you this complete and permanent aatiafaction.

The ejuicker you get in touch with ua the aooner your mind win

be at reat about next winter's comfort. Give ua a ring today
or tomorrow.

JONES-KA- Y PLUMBING CO.
' SI B. Court St. Mimic Pendleton. Ore.

Cash Grocery
Mrs. "Helen Edwards from Friday till
Tuesday, Mrs. 6'Ueary being a niece
of Mrs. Edwards. They traveled by
auto.

Wednesday Mrs. Helen Edwards,
Mrs. James McAuslan and Mrs. A. C.
Troyer drove over to Walla Walla on
a shopping expedition.

Four Dokles went from here to the
convention at La Grande. I. 8. May-berr- y

went by train and Fred Parr of
Ferndale, drove his car, taking Char-
ley Warfield and Reuben Reed with

tems of the corn belt, replacing- - oats
to a considerable extent and taking
part of. the corn acreage, says the De-

partment of Agriculture. Although
primarily used for forage, pasture and
ensilage, the growing of seed during
the last few years has become a very
profitable indu'stry.' The production
of seed has now Increased to the
point where the supply greatly exceeds
the demand for planting,

County soy grow-

ers, county agents and extension offi-
cials, notably in Illinois and Indiana,
have concerned themselves in the de-

velopment of a commercial outlet for
the seeds, it is noted. ..Several mills In

those states have, become Interested
n the possibilities of that bean as a

source of oil and meal. Two mills in
Illinois have planned to use about
750,000 bushels this season, it has
heen reported to the department,
while other mills are planning on a
smaller scale.

The department Inspectors have
found considerable acreage put to
growing the soy bran In the north-
ern and" corn belt states, showing a

considerable Increase. The possibili-
ties of using the bean for. oil and meal
are ascribed by officials as the rea-

son for the Increase. SuchT commer-
cial outlet affords the grower another
rash crop us cor nand wheat. It Is

said.
The various ways In which the soy

bean and Its product are utilixed In

the fnited States indicate a ready
market for the commercial production

.She Laughs at Death
Sa liJJjLjlJtlJ.il

PIPE cfnd SeLESS

r .......
liPAY CASH-G- ET MORE

' Bjf paying a dollar for groceries here, you '

get rflore merchandise, or you can pay less for
the?3me amount you would get elsewhere.
. The secret of our low prices are readily
understood when you realize thai we are out.
of l;l(e high rent district, have no bad or lost
accounts and no extra office force. All money
we sive goes to make the price of groceries less
to you.

try a, single order see for yourself.

FURNACES
of soy bean seed, the department cir
cular declares. Soy liean oil is large

FELL'Sly used In the manufacture of soaps
and paints, and it is also used in the
manufacture of lard and butter s.

runner substitutes, linoleum

Pendleton Cleaning
5

and printing Ink, and as a snlad oil.
The cake or meal Is a superior cattle
feed and of high value for human
roniumption. Works, Inc.Eagle Dance MEN'S SUITS DRY STEAM CLEANED 5OR

$1.50

SAFER TO LOSE RACE

THAN WIN IN IRELAND

ION'DOX. Sent. 2. It takes courIN age to rid a winner in some parts of
Ireland, accordinc to reports received
here.

At a recent race meeting at
near Loughrea, two shots were

fired t the horse that appeared to be
minninc The home and Its rider es-

caped, but an lnnoc-n- t bystander
a victim.

We specialize in ladies' finery. Our garments d
are guaranteed to he free from all odors and are j
thoroughly inspected by expert workmen before 5
leaving our shop. 4

That is why our work pleases. f
Bradley Mollner

Props.
DYERS HATTERS i

The largest Cleaning Establishment in r4

Eastern Oregon. g

Eagle - Woodmen
' Hall
. , EVERY"

Saturday Evening
? Given by

PENDLETON AERIE NO. 28, F. O. E.

Best Music in the City. Admission 75c, tax included
Ladies Free.

MOONSHINER INCREASES
PRICE AFTER EACH FINE

rori-A- n thxff. m.. Ppt. 2.
MKnih.n-- r hv found, that it pay
lo Avrv; av! thpjr hav Introduce

novel jjtfwnt In Smt hat Miffori.
Thr air-- . Vhn ar-rn- 4

thir wmn gtH in th pxrr:
thy jsw th-- r fin. brot the prW
nf moonshine to th fin, and
t.tMumw Thr mar he rtMil:t
have been very enrourafftnf .

Jot a memth ftT rlr had wn hrr VnAhrr and hf ft an- - killed la
n. n- c- 2G6'i E. AHa Thone 160 4an aula rave in whw h h an drivma a car. Fraru.rs C

iUt track at A(irkim. rtit back Into lh gn and atba a rata Ua U-- a

Jlwnmood. Lav r


